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Abstract: The paper concerns a modified laser Doppler vibrometer (LDV), namely the LDV with three interfering
coherent waves is proposed unlike two ones in classical LDV. The three wave layout results in an appearance of a
signal extra gain at the vibrometer output, but only under special conditions. One of them relates to exact establishing
of a zero-phase difference between two interfering optical channels. We studied this problem and obtained analytical
and numerical relations for the key characteristics of the vibrometer as function of the phase difference and an error
of its determination. The paper shows that the wanted zero-phase difference can be obtained precisely by analyzing
a spectrum of vibrometer heterodyne output for a probing single harmonic vibration. An experimental verification
that demonstrates some aspects of considered problem was carried out by a setup based on modified Polytec CLV
vibrometer.
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1. Introduction
Laser Doppler vibrometers (LDV) are
widely known meters designed for measurement
instantaneous velocity v(t) of a vibration process
and they operates, as a rule, with two interfering
waves related to a reference and a probe beams.
If the third coherent wave is present in addition
to two basic beams, three waves interference
(TWI) expresses variety phenomena in an output
vibrometer signal [1,2] A more apparent result is
distortion of the vibrometer signal in form of ripple,
numerous spikes riding on Doppler signal [3].
However for oscillation amplitude that is
less than the half of laser wavelength λ, specific
ripples [4] disappear in a vibrometer output
and an amplitude of the output signal can rise
considerably.
This useful phenomenon can be converted to
improving the sensitivity for some layout of LDV
[5], especially for very small vibration amplitudes
X1<<λ. As an example, a signal to noise ratio in a
modified layout of LDV with fiber probe can be
improved more that 10 dB [6]
But problem is that the «extra gain» arises
only for specific relationship between parameters
of the vibrometer [4]. Among them, an optimal
zero-difference phase Df = p for two interfering
waves is the most difficult to achieve.
In the paper we study influence of optimal
phase difference detuning on an error of measured
vibration amplitude in LDV with TWI. An
approach to decrease the error will be discussed.

2. Mathematical analysis of laser
vibrometer signals under three-wave
interference
2.1. Base equations
Let there are three coherent waves
interfering on the surface of the photo-detector:

e0 = E 0 exp(− i ⋅ (w opt t + Φ 0 (t ))) is the reference

( (

))

wave, e1 = E1 exp − i ⋅ w opt t + Φ 1 (t ) is the probe

wave, and e 2 = E 2 exp(− i ⋅ (w opt t + Φ 2 (t ))) is the third

wave, where Φ 0 (t ), Φ 1 (t ), Φ 2 (t ) are whole phases
of the waves, that may have arbitrary dependence
on time, w opt is the laser angular frequency.
Laser vibrometers mainly are built on a
heterodyne layout. That means that one of the
waves, let it be the reference wave e0, is shifted
with a heterodyne frequency fG, and its phase
is represented as Φ 0 (t ) = 2p f G t . The current at
an output of the detector is proportional to total

intensity of laser radiation ( e0 + e1 + e 2 ) . After
an elementary transformation we represent the
photo-detector current iG at the frequency of
heterodyne («heterodyne signal») in the form of
iG ∝ I G ⋅ cos(Φ 0 − f ) [2], where
2

I G = 2 E0 ⋅ 2 E2 E1 cos(Φ 2 (t ) − Φ1 (t )) + E12 + E22 (1)

is the amplitude

 E1 sin (Φ1 (t )) + E2 sin (Φ 2 (t )) 
 (2)
 E1 cos(Φ1 (t )) + E2 cos(Φ 2 (t )) 

f = arctan 
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Analysis of (5) shows that in the case X 1 < λ / 2
output signal distortion in form of the numerous
spikes per one period disappears. Instead of spikes
amplitudes of a signal may increase and its shape
is deformed. This changes of signal shape depend

is the resulting phase
The instantaneous frequency is determined
as the time derivative of the modulated phase

w=

d
f:
dt

(h

on h, Df , and X1.

)

d

− 1 ⋅  (Φ1 (t ) − Φ 2 (t ))
dt
d



w = k  (Φ1 (t ) + Φ 2 (t )) +
dt
 2h ⋅ cos(Φ1 (t ) − Φ 2 (t )) + h 2 + 1

(

)

2

d

h 2 − 1 ⋅  (Φ1 (t ) − Φ 2 (t ))
dt
d



 d t (Φ1 (t ) + Φ 2 (t )) +

 2h ⋅ cos(Φ1 (t ) − Φ 2 (t )) + h 2 + 1

h −1
For Df = p and under condition X 1 < 0.2 ⋅
[4] a shape deformation is miserable, but at kthe
same time the “extra gain” may reach great value.
This extra gain arises because of the second
nonlinear term in (5).
Some examples are presented in figure 1

(3)

where h = E1 / E2 denotes the ratio between the
electrical field amplitudes of probe and third
waves.
Let the probe beam be directed normally
onto an examined point of an object vibrating

for following data: X 1 = 1.26 nm , λ = 0.63 m ,
W = 2p ⋅ 2 kHz .
As can be seen for solid line curves, if optical

phase in channels 2 and 3 satisfies Df = p , the
vibrometer output signal has proper sine-like
waveform similar the tested oscillation, as it is

with a harmonic law: x(t ) = X 1 cos(Wt ) . Then
the phase of the backscattered probe wave is
Φ1 (t ) = 2kX1 cos(Wt ) + f1 and the instantaneous

produced by classic LDV ( E 2 = 0 ). At the same
time the amplitude of the LDV signal with TWI
are greater than the one of a classical LDV.

frequency is:

w (t ) = −2kX 1W sin(Wt ) ,

(4)

The broken line related Df ≠ p and h = 1.1
demonstrates that the waveform is deformed and
the extra gain decrease while phase difference is
TBM20160610: X1=1.26nm; F=2
declining from
kHzvalue
0 optimal

where k is wave number of the laser radiation,
W is the vibrating angular frequency, X1 is an
amplitude of the vibration, and f1 is the zero phase
of the probe wave.
It is easy to show that expression (3) is reduced
into (4) for the case of interference only two

100
0

classical waves, i.e. for E 2 = 0 . In other words,
only in the case of two interfering waves the
output LDV signal is proportional to the Doppler

u(t) [Hz]
h=1.05;D f=p
h=1.1;D f=p

500

frequency: w (t ) = w Dop (t ) = 2k ⋅ v(t ) . If E 2 ≠ 0 , this

0

is definitely not: w (t ) ≠ w Dop (t ) .
Important note. Since the instantaneous

E2=0

frequency w (t ) is, in fact, the output LDV signal
u(t) with a constant factor having dimension
[V/Hz], therefore in some cases we will omit the
factor and write u(t) instead of w(t). for output
vibrometer signal
Let the phase of the third wave is the constant

-500

h=1.1;D f=3.236

1000
100

Φ 2 = f2 , and then relation (3) can be transformed:

200

Fig. 1. Simulation of LDV output signal

(

)



h2 −1
u (t ) = −kX 1W ⋅ 1 +
 sin(Wt )
2
 2h ⋅ cos(2 k ⋅ X 1 ⋅ cos(W t ) − Df ) + h + 1
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time [ms]
300 400 500

(5)

2.2. The extra signal gain

2.3. Analysis of the extra gain errors

We will study an amplitude U (df , h ) of the
signal u(t) and its dependence from parameters h
and df (sometimes we will also use parameter
df = p − Df instead of Df ).
The amplitude U (df , h ) can be obtained from
equation (5) :

There are two conditions for the extra gain to
realize it in LDV with TWI:
The first is Df = p . And the second one is the
close equality of amplitudes of the second and the
third interfering waves.
During a measurement the optimal parameter



h − cos(df )
 (6)
U (df , h ) = −2kX 1Wh ⋅ 
2 
 1 − 2h ⋅ cos(df ) + h 

df0 ,h 0 should be selected initially to meet required
conditions, such as detected vibration amplitude,
an extra gain, permissible nonlinear distortion,
etc. In the most of cases optimal values the phase

And after simplification we get:

difference is exactly Df 0 = p ( df0 = 0 ), and

U = 2kX 1W

h
h −1

,

(7)

that is greater amplitude than a classical vibrometer
one U classik = 2kX 1W .
Finally we define the extra gain as a differential
ration of the amplitudes a (h ) = d(U ) /d(U classik ) :

a (h ) = h / (h − 1)

(8)

Figure 2 represents the dependence of the

amplitudes ratio is 0.01 ≤ h 0 ≤ 1.3

Let’s analyze errors ε (U ) = DU (df , h ) / U (df , h )
of measured signal amplitude U as a function of
detuning df and h parameters from initially set
values. To estimate a contribution of each values
df and h we use the maximal error according
formulae:
DU (df 0 ,h 0 ) =

∂U
∂ (df ) df

D(df ) +
0 ,h 0

∂U
∂h

Dh (9)
df 0 ,h 0

function a (h ) as an argument of h = [1.01...1.1] .

The 3D plot of ε (U ) is presented in figure

For example, for h = 1.1 ratio (8) gives a = 10 ,

3 for X 1 = 1.26 nm , λ = 0.63 m , W = 2p ⋅ 2 kHz ,
h = [0.05 0.1] and df = [−0.05 0.05] radians and
for confidence intervals Δ(df) and Δ(h) are equal
to unity.
To show the contribution of each parameter df
and h on the total error we also have plotted each

for h = 1.05 it gives a = 22 , and while h → 1 ,
the sensitivity of vibrometer with TWI grows up
higher and higher!
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a

partial derivative (9) in a point h = 1.05 .
You can see that df and h give different
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Fig. 2. Extra gain of LDV signal for TWI regime
and some experimental data

contributions to ε (U ) . But what is the most
important that parameter h is possible to control
continuously for an experiment via intensities of
back scattered optical. So exact monitor or control
of h can be implemented instrumentally.
Unlike parameter h, phase difference df is
expressed through interference of the laser waves
and, in fact, the zero phase difference has same
nature as the Doppler shift. Therefore it is a
problem to distinguish a zero phase difference drift
from a displacement of an object since they spread
through on frequency channel.
2.4. The methods to control optimal initial
parameters.
To decide the problem of independent zero
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The simulation in figure 4 shows the first - I G1
and the second - I G2 harmonics of heterodyne
signal amplitude as a function of zero phase
difference. The dependence shows an evident
minimum in I GI (Df ) function. It is important to
notice that the minimum becomes narrower as
parameter h approaches to 1.
In contrast the fundamental harmonic, the
amplitude of the second one has a maximum at
the point Df = p .

Fig. 3. 3D plot of relative error ε (U ) ; lines are
relative error for h = 1.05:1 - total ε (U ) , 2- an
income to the error of dependence on df, 3. an
income to the error of dependence on h

phase difference control we propose to observe
amplitude IG(t) of the heterodyne signal (1) and
analyze its spectrum.
It is possible to show that while phase df → 0 ,
main harmonic of IG(t) spectrum also tends to its
minimum

In a frequency domain the point df = 0
will appear as a doubling the width of the IG(t)
spectrum.
Therefore, to control the current state of the
phase difference we may propose to introduce
a probe vibration with the amplitude greater
than maximal spectral component of the studied
vibration signal. We should observe a signal
of heterodyne amplitude I G(t), (not a signal
of instantaneous Doppler frequency w(t), as
common). Further, we should change the phase
difference and support such a value of Df, that
the second harmonic of the probe signal is greater
that the first one.

3. Experimental set-up and results
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Fig. 5. Experimental setup

Fig. 4. The heterodyne signal amplitude,

X 1 = 0.63 m , I G1 – the fundamental harmonic;
I G2 – the second harmonic.
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To verify experimentally upper mathematical
simulations including the extra gain we used
the set-up depicted schematically in figure 5.
A compact laser vibrometer of the CLV series
(1), manufactured by POLYTEC GmbH [9]
was a base devise on the setup. It includes
interferometer, where circulates the referent wave
e0(t) , photodetector, Bragg cell and other elements.

An additional interferometer (2) was located
at the optical output of CLV. In turn, a splitter (3)
divided the emitted laser beam into two channels.
The one of them e1(t), which was used as the probe
one, directed onto vibrating target (4) covered with
retro-reflective foil. The target vibration controlled
by a generator (5).
The phase difference Df was tuned by changing
optical path of the third interfering wave e2(t) by
a piezo (6). A generator (7) and adjustable voltage
source (8) feed the piezo (6).
Two additional photodetectors (9) were intended for analyzing intensity of the backscattered
signals in each of the probing channels. Their
outputs fed a unit (11) to controls the level of
h ratio by managing a transmission of a neutral
density filter (10).
A vibrometer controller provided an AC
voltage output proportional to vibration velocity
“velocity output”and an additional voltage output
proportional to the logarithm of the heterodyne
carrier amplitude IG “RF output” . Both of the
signals were recorded and studied with oscilloscope
RIGOL DS1102 (12).

Df > p

condition Df = p
In next experiment we changed amplitude
of vibration from 0.8 nm to 4 nm at frequency
F=4 kHz for two cases: 1. – classical vibrometer
with two channels; 2 – vibrometer with TWI, ratio
h = 1.3, estimated extra gain was a = 4.3.
Experimental points X 1 were calculated
as X 1 = V1 /( 2pF ) , where V 1 is amplitude of
measured velocity.
For TWI arrangement along with velocity data
recording we observed spectrum of “RF channel”,
i.e. amplitude of heterodyne signal IG . We adjusted
permanently phase difference so that the first
harmonic of the IG spectrum did not exceed the
second one. So we established the value of δh very
close to zero.

Df = p

(a)

Fig. 6. Oscilloscope diagrams of vibrometer outputs:
down - velocity signal; up – amplitude of heterodyne
component, “RF” signal.

Figure 6 shows waveform evolution of
“velocity output” signals (low trace) and “RF
output” (upper trace) while phase Df is moving
from approximately 3.3 values to p value. The
parameters of the experiment were: X1 = 6 nm ,
h = 1.15 , f = 120 Hz, output filter was 250 Hz. You
can see, that as the signal amplitude reaches its
maximum, the «RF signal» amplitude decreases
and its visual frequency is doubled. As we have
shown in section 2.4, the disappearance of the main
pick in the «RF signal» spectrum is evidence of

Fig. 7. Experimental data of measured vibration
amplitudes under proposed approach phase
difference stabilization

The results of the experiment presented in figure
7 shows that phase difference control by monitor
of RF channel spectrum allows to reach maximal
extra gain (approx. a = 4.3. in the case) in TWI
layout. But, the most important is that the extra gain
is stabilized near it’s maximal value, i.e. proposed
algorithm doesn’t introduced additional errors.

5. Conclusion
A laser Doppler vibrometer with an additional
interfering wave can provide the extra gain of
the output signal but only for vibrations with
245

amplitudes less than a half of laser wavelength.
The conditions to reveal the phenomenon are
close equality of probing and additional waves
amplitudes and their zero phases are opposite.
We propose effective approach to control the
wanted zero phase difference by monitoring a
spectrum of so called ‘RF vibrometer output»
that is amplitude of photodetector signal in
heterodyne frequency. To reach stabilisation of the
phase difference close optimal value Df = p we
should support such a value of Df, that the second
harmonic of a probe signal becomes greater that the
first one. Physically the control of the wanted phase
difference is carried out by changing an optical path
of the interfering optical channels.
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УСТАНОВЛЕНИЕ ОПТИМАЛЬНОЙ РАЗНОСТИ ФАЗ ДЛЯ
ИЗМЕРЕНИЙ МЕХАНИЧЕСКИХ ВИБРАЦИЙ С ПОМОЩЬЮ
ТРЕХВОЛНОВОГО ЛАЗЕРНОГО ВИБРОМЕТРА
Леонид Яровой,
КНУ им. Тараса Шевченко, 03127, Украина, г. Киев, просп. Глушкова, 4е,
e-mail: valio@unipos-bg.net, URL: www.unipos-bg.com
Резюме: Рассматриваются работа модифицированного лазерного доплеровского виброметра с тремя
оптическими волнами. Наличие дополнительного оптического канала приводит к росту сигнала на выходе
виброметра и, таким образом, повышает чувствительность к слабым вибрациям. Однако в процессе измерений
необходимо поддерживать оптимальную разность фаз оптических волн. Аналитически исследуются сигналы
модифицированного виброметра и оцениваются погрешности вызванные отклонением разности фаз от
оптимального значения. Предложено контролировать разность фаз по изменению спектрального состава
амплитуды сигнала на частоте гетеродина, например, наблюдая за уровнем второй гармоникой некоторого
контрольного сигнала вибрации. Экспериментальная установка на базе модифицированного лазерного
виброметра Polytec CLV продемонстрировала работоспособность предложенного метода. Обсуждаются
результаты экспериментов.
Ключевые слова: лазерная виброметрия, измерение механических колебаний, погрешности измерений,
лазерное гетеродинирование.
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СЪЗДАВАНЕ НА ОПТИМАЛНА ФАЗОВА РАЗЛИКА ПРИ
ИЗМЕРВАНЕ НА МЕХАНИЧНИ ВИБРАЦИИ С ПОМОЩТА НА
ТРИВЪЛНОВ ЛАЗЕРЕН ВИБРОМЕТЪР
Леонид Яровой
КНУ Тараса Шевченко, 03127, Украйна, г. Киев, просп. Глушкова, 4е,
e-mail: valio@unipos-bg.net, URL: www.unipos-bg.com
Резюме: Разглеждат се грешките на модифициран лазерен доплеров виброметър с три оптични вълни и се
обсъждат начините за тяхното отстраняване. Наличието на допълнителен оптичен канал съществено повишава
чувствителността на измервателя на виброметъра към слабите вибрации. Но в процеса на измерванията е
необходимо да се поддържа оптимална фазова разлика на оптичните вълни. Предлага се да се контролира
фазовата разлика по изменението на спектралния състав на амплитудата на сигнала на честотата на хетеродина.
В работата са представени теоретични обосновки и експериментални резултати.
Ключови думи: лазерна виброметрия, измерване, механични колебания, грешки на измерване, лазерно
хетеродиниране.
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